
 
 

Supporting Survivors with Disabilities and Deaf Survivors: 
Key Considerations for Accessing Protection Orders and Other 

Supports 
  

Date: Monday, March 10, 2014 
 

Time: 2:00-3:30 pm EST 
  

Host: National Center on Protection Orders and Full Faith & Credit 
  
Presenter: Sandra Harrell, Director, Accessing Safety Initiative Center on Victimization and Safety, 
Vera Institute of Justice 
  
Description: People with disabilities who experience abuse often experience unique dynamics, 
perpetrators and perpetrator tactics. Moreover, barriers in the services they turn to for support and 
justice may prevent survivors with disabilities from being able to leverage resources for safety that 
are typically available to survivors without disabilities. This webinar will review unique dynamics 
of abuse for people with disabilities, the barriers those survivors face when seeking help and offer 
strategies for increasing capacity.  
  
Audience: Attorneys, Advocates, Law Enforcement and Court Personnel 
  
Continuing Legal Education (CLE) Credit for Attorneys: Please check with your state bar for CLE 
requirements and related fees. We will provide webinar materials and an attendance certificate to 
those applying for CLE credit. 
  
Registration Details: There is no charge to register for this webinar, provided you select the VoIP 
option upon connecting to the webinar. The webinar is available to OVW grantees and the general 
public. 
  

Register HERE! 
  
A webinar is an online presentation requiring an internet connection. You must select one of the 
following audio options upon connecting to this webinar: 

 
1.     Teleconference (STANDARD LONG DISTANCE RATES WILL APPLY) 

2.     VoIP (Free audio through the internet, speakers requried) 
 
Do you require closed captioning? NCPOFFC requires 5 days' notice and you must request it upon 
registration. 
  
Please note that you will receive a confirmation email from emailservice@ilinc.com immediately 
after registering. If you don't see it in your inbox, please check your spam or junk mail for the 
confirmation you are missing. You will receive the invitation containing the webinar and audio 
information the day before the event. Please keep both emails. 
  
For more information about this webinar, please contact the NCPOFFC via email at ncffc@bwjp.org 
and type "Webinar" in the subject line. 
  
 

We look forward to your attendance! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MKzWJpTxduiPrtwyFYzvu5FB3Zws3SJGn9HfIZGRPB9NojwlqFajs1o090SIwXQ2CjyblWFz-_nWyLtEJy_njgVsNPOqqnnu8-8xwnOynlW53rIhilncYyC_8zxXVcD7OgU58ragC_cdgX3A7RKXdCK99izuoMYKGECWOyY_F30XPJSeZCLTZbNmdCK8mLygWFkjp6WeleZlWXMBt-Wvh30Mje0Ipvbyb5sCLdSmdcMNnZSwxx7oI5GR5HlkdWd8S0MXRmlYkOw=&c=au_AaCdpEGJitxSx-cQhbEeGHf1oC8Qy6maO_ImlroV_j6qpKf0U8g==&ch=vifJ2-uFiuk75mJisDdpsGdS_qIvVCsxDEF53h8CbpBIxdbY36-tFQ==
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